
Showing Planned
Foi Model Home
Elmer Lumber Company will

sponsor a model-home showing
on the Weekend of December 11, jIt was announced this week byDrace M. Peeler, Elmer Lumber
secretary-treasurer.
Mr. Peeler said his firm will

show the just-completed five-
room residence built by Crescent
H1U Development Company at
706 Crescent Hill Circle.
The residence will be complete¬

ly furnished, Mr. PeeIter added,
with four Kings Mountain furni¬
ture retailers to collaborate in
outfitting the new home. Parti¬
cipating in the showing will be
Cooper's, Inc., Baird Furniture,
Sterchi's, and McGinnis Furni¬
ture Company, which will outfit
the two bedrooms, living room,
and den. Elmer Lumbter Companywill furnish the kitchen with the
completely new Youngstown kit¬
chen, featuring the new "dlana-
style" sink.
Among other new features In

the house are ranch-typte trim
and "thrift-tee" window sashes.
The home was constructed' byCrescent Hill Development Com¬

pany on a lot fronting 80 feet on
C ? ascent Hill Circle. The lot is
132 fteet deep on the longest side
and Its back line Is 113 feet. The
live-room dwelling has outside
dimensions of 50 feet, 10 inches by24 feet, 10 inches, the width in¬
cluding a nine-foot porch. It con¬
tains more than 1,000 square feet
of Interior floor space."We are happy to announce the

Mrs. Sturm Killed
In Auto Accident
Mrs. Betty Schaeffer Sturm,daughter of a former pastor of

St. Matthew's Luthbran church,
was killed in an automobile acci^
dent near Canandaigua, N. Y.,
last Thursday morning, accord¬
ing to a news account dated No¬
vember 30 from Hickory.

Mrs. Sturm, 29, was the wife of
Rev. Fred Sturm, pastor of Mil-
lerton, New York, Methodist
church.

Funeral rites were conducted
Saturday at Leroy, N. Y.
The Rev. Mr. Sturm is a pa¬tient at a Rochester, N. Y., hos¬

pital, having suffered a fractur¬
ed Jaw and ribs in the accident.
Two small children who were

riding with their parents report¬
edly escaped unhurt.
Mrs. Sturm was the daughterof Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Schaeffer.

Dr. Schaeffer is also a former
president of Lenoir-Rhyne col-
lege. \
forthcoming model home display,
a method of showing new con¬
struction which has proved Very
popular in other communities. It
gives all citizens a chance to see
the latest in home -building dtevo-
lopments," Mr. Peeler stated.
The showing will be conducted

as follows: December 11, from
7 to 9 p. m. December 12, from
2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m. December
13, from 2 to 5 p.m.

Most shrubs, should be trans¬
planted slightly lower than they
were before being dug. Azaleas
and camellias are exceptions;
they should be planted no deeper.

fir
CREPE BED JACKETS

AND GOWNS
in crepe, jersey, and flannel. As¬
sorted colors.

$1.59 . $3.98

Ladies' Slips Ladies' PantiesIn cotton, nylon . Rayon
and crepe . Nylon

$1.98 - $4.95 39c . $1.49
PAJAMAS STOLES

in silk, cotton and all . wool in white
flannel. and asst. colors.

Nylon. Crepe, Jersey BLOUSES
GLOVES BAGS HOSE

Amos & Son
413 N. Piedmont Ave. Telephone 325-W
TOYS - TREE DECORATIONS - BOXES

Drunkenness
Major Sin Here
For November
Kings Mountain police officers

made a total pf 65 arrests duringthe month of November, and, as
is usual, public drunkenness
claimed the major share of atten¬
tion, as 25 persons made the
hoosegow for imbibing too much
cheering spirits.
Second favorite charge duringNovember was speeding.' nine mo¬

torists being arrested for having
too hleavy feet, while fpur were
taken in tow for operating an au¬
to without a driver's license.
Three arrests were made on

each of the following counts:
abandoment and non - support;reckless driving, and on capiases.Two arrests each were for writ¬
ing worthless checks, for drunk¬
en driving, driving with improp¬
er brakes, passing improperly,
and for theft of automobiles.
The following charges were re¬

sponsible for one arrest each:
Illegal possession of whiskey,

fugitive warrant, disposing of
mortgaged property, assault with
intent to kill, damage to proper¬
ty, assault 'with deadly weapon,
assault on female, and military
man absent without leave.

BurMil Expands
Into Worsteds
¦GREENSBORO . BurlingtonMills has announced its expan¬

sion into the worsted and worsted
.blend field with the establish¬
ment of new men's wear sales
facilities in New York City to
market fabrics produced with
Burlington's manufacturing and
styling facilities.
The announcement was made

simultaneously by J. C. Cowan,
Jr. of Greensboro president of
Burlington Mills, and Joseph A.
Golden, vice president, who di¬
rects men's wear sales activities
for the Company In New York
City. ^

The Burlington men's wear
sales division will now consist of
a rayon department and a new
worsted department.
George E. Cohen has resigned

from American Woolen Company
to Join Burlington as sales man¬
ager of the worsted department
with Bernard Cooper of the Bur¬
lington organization heading the
styling unit.
Thomas Evans continues as

sates manager of the rayon de¬
partment with Benjamin Torrens
in chafge of- styll"i.;. The an¬
nouncement said that expansion
Into the worsted and worsted-
blend field is being made in re¬
cognition of the importance of
such type fabrics in the mten's'
wear field and with the full con¬
viction that Burlington's manu¬
facturing facilities can make a
substantia] contribution in ser¬
vicing this trade. The rayon de¬
partment will handle 100 per cent
man-made fabrics while the wor¬
sted department will merchan¬
dise the all worsted and/or wor¬
sted-blends with new fibers. Each

j , KINGS MOUNTAIN
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VISITING HOURS
Daily, 10 to 11 a- m.

j| 2 to 4 p. m. and 7 to 8 p. m.

PATIENT LIST AT NOON
WEDNESDAY:
Danny Ray Bryant, route 3,

admitted Monday. November 9.
James Mark Howell, eit'y, ad¬

mitted Tuesday, November 17.
Michael Quillcn Howell, city,admitted Tuesday, November 17.
Roy Miller, city, admitted

Thursday. November 19.
Ocie Wa^e, route 3, admitted

Thursday.
Rosie 'Brackett, city, admitted

Saturday..
George Runvans, city, admit¬

ted Saturday..
.Martha Sue Seism, city, admit¬

ted Saturday. '

Margaret Turner, city, admit¬
ted Saturday.
Sara Owens, city, admitted

Saturday.
Carrie Heffner, city, admitted

Sunday.
Minnie Sue Hartsoe«, route 2,

admitted Sunday.
Charlie Pryor, city, admitted

Sunday. _

Sallie Mae Williams, city, ad¬
mitted Sunday.
Blanda Huneycutt, city, ad¬

mitted Monday.
Wright Harmon, city, admitted

Monday.
Laura Mae Murray, route 2,

admitted Monday.
Mrs. James Neal, route 1, ad¬

mitted Monday.
Mrs. Chapel Sutherland, city,

admitted Monday.
Lula H. Barber, city, admitted

Tuesday.
Robert Goforth, route 2, ad¬mitted Tuesday.
Mrs. Fcrrest Hord, route 1, ad¬

mitted Tuesday.
Mary Toddt city, admitted

Tuesday-
. Mrs. Pauline Terris, city, ad¬
mitted Tuesday.

Mrs. Earl Falls, route 3, acT"
mitted Wednesday.
Aileen Metcalf, city, admitted

Wednesday.
Mrs. itabert Rhinehardt, city,

admitted Wednesday.
department will have separate
styling units and separate sales
forces except in cfertain out-ol-
town markets where established
Burlington offices will handle
both lines.
The worsted department is ex¬

pected to have its fall 1954 line
rteady in January. Mr. Cowan
said that all fabrics will be made
and processed by Burlington's
manufacturing facilities. A spe¬
cial spinning plant to service the
department is already in opera¬
tion.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the many

friends for their floral offerings
and other expressions of kind¬
ness and sympathy at the death
of our s on and brother, Harry
Ledford.
MRS. W. C. LEDFOPD & FAMILY

d-3-pd
Nine million trucks serve A-

merica today . 227,669 of them
in North Carolina. In 1904, thfere
were only 400 trucks in use in the
entire nation.

On A Wide Selection Oi Furniture
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FREE
GRAYSON'S
will give to some

lucky person on

Christmas Eve

a handsome new

21-inch
Westinghouse

T-V
Set

It's as easy as writing

your name! Fact it, that's

all you have to do. Just

visit Grayson's and regis¬

ter for the big Christina*

Eve drawing. Nothing to

buy! You don't have to be

present to win!

The more times you visit

our store and sign your

name the more chance

you have to be the win¬

ner.

Visit
Grayson's

Today
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IF YOU really want to make this
Christmas memorable for some¬
one you love, express your senti¬
ments with a gift of jewelry.
Nothing else can say so much, so

well .. . . or give so much pleas¬
ure for so many years. Choose
now from our brillia it scls.iicrv
of gifts for everyone!

17-Jewel
Ladies' Watches

Two diamonds enrich
the smart styling of this
lovely Bulova timepiece.

$71.50
Good taste is reflected
In the trim, tailored lin¬
es of this watch.

$33.75

Shop Your HOME-CWNED Icwal y Store
FOR GIFTS OF LASTING QUAUTY

.' L.

Desk-Boudoir & Traveling Clock
^Many Styles from . . $3.25

Matched Necklace & Earrings
Lustrous simulated pearls. In case

from SI.50
Handsome Set of Men's Accessories
Matched tie clasp, collar

bar, key ring $3.25 upMen's Genuine Leather Wallet
Regularly $5, now $3.25


